
Get only verified suppliers of piping 
material and industrial metals in UAE



Looking for manufacturers and suppliers for carbon steel flanges? We list only verified
suppliers and stockists of carbon steel flanges, here find technical specifications, weight
charts and data sheets along with genuine stockists in the Middle East and other Asian
countries.

carbon steel flanges suppliers:

Buy 304 stainless steel flanges online in different sizes and surface finishes. Looking
for reliable 304 stainless steel flanges suppliers? It’s the only B2B marketplace of
industrial metals and alloys where you can find the Top 10 manufacturers and
suppliers of carbon steel flanges from UAE and GCC countries.

304 stainless steel flanges suppliers:

https://www.pipingmaterial.ae/stainless-steel-304-flanges/


Shop for ASTM A105 Flange online at a competitive pricing range. Here you will find
professional and established manufacturers and suppliers of steel flanges along with other
related information. Explore now to get the right source online.

ASTM A105 Flange:

Are you in search of carbon steel pipe fittings suppliers? We are the best B2B platform for
piping products for UAE and other middle countries where you get accurate information
about carbon steel flanges along with real manufacturers and suppliers, call directly for
an instant quote.

carbon steel pipe fittings suppliers:



stainless steel 304 fasteners suppliers:

Are you finding stainless steel 304 fasteners’ suppliers? Find reliable and certified
stockists of carbon steel flanges on one of the most trusted B2B websites in the Middle
East and find only dual-tested material and instant prices with technical specifications.

ASTM A193 B7 Bolts:

Shop for ASTM A193 B7 Bolts online! Still not getting quick delivery of high quality
ASTM A193 B7 Bolts at the lowest price in Dubai? Check the price list of verified and
certified suppliers in ADNOC and SABIC.
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Office no. 1309, 13th Floor, Creative 
Tower, Fujairah, Post Box 4422 

Country- UAE

Phone- +971 55 356 1751

Email- support@pipingmaterial.ae
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